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PRESIDENT'S OUTING.

CouruI General Leo Will Roturn

to Cuba.

l'enftlon Mutter Seeretnry AlRer Inform-Inp- ;

Hlinnelf About Klondike Sturt- -

liia; the MnnnlttotorleA Here.

President MeKinloy h.n not com
plained because ho failed to gut any
rest whilo away from Washington,
on his recent vacation, but ho has
nrrangod for another little trip which
ho thinks will give him some rest.
Ho i3 going to tho Dorkshiro hilla of
Massachusetts, whore himself and
Mrs Mo Kinloy will be guests at the
residence of an oM friend. It is not
probable that President MoKinloy
has done a harder week's work
since ho was inaugurated than ho
hu jmt complete!, but ha lin got
all the routine work up to dato again
now, and as there are no important
matters pressing, ho fools free to go
away again ind try to got himself
braced up a little for the arduous
duties of the winter. II j was sur
prised to find so many office soekors
awaiting him when he returned, but
he saw aa many of them as ho possi-
bly could and made a number of ap
pointments, which of course, also
made a much larger number of dis
appointments. Ho is very much in-

terosted in the greater Now York
campaign, and willingly listened to
those who had information to im-

part concorning it, but he says only
enough to draw them out. Ho has
expressod no opinion on tho subject.

It was definitely sottlod at a con-
ference between tho President and
Consul General Loo that tho latter
should roturn to Cuba at the expira-
tion of his leave of o.irli-e- r

if circumstances should make his
presonco tluro noasswy. TaU in-

dicates that Gonoral Ino will con-
tinue as Consul General to Cu ba for
sometime yet. His loave of absence
6xpires early in October.

Pension Commissioner Evans,
(Corporal) Tanner,

a nd General Bitrd, accompanied tho
Washington mombora of the Union
Veteran Legion, who left this after-
noon on a special train for Columbus
Ohio, whore tho 12th National En-
campment of the Logion will bo held
this week.

Undor tho policy of tho Pension
Bureau, to givo tho papers of appli-
cants for original pension

Evans estimates
that two hundred thousand applica-
tions, which have boon hung up un-
dor tho Djiii jcratio policy will be
disposed of during the present fiscal
year.

Socrotary Algor is determined to
find out as much as possible about
the condition of things in the Klon-
dike region, in order to bo able to
carry out his projoot of sending food
into that region, if it bocomos nec-
essary to prevent sufforing among
tho numerous Americans who have
gone there, at his own expense but
in tho name of tho Government of
the United States. As a step in
that direction, he has boon, confer-
ring with Mr. Joseph Laduo, of
Dawson City, a gontloman latoly
from the Klondike and who has
mining interests there. Arrango-mont- s

have been completed for send-
ing a company of United States
soldiora to St. Michael, Alaska, for
the purpose of maintaining ordor
and protecting property at that
point.

Tho free trade press regards it, or
tries to make it nppoar to the public
that it so regards the matter, that
the compelling ot foroign manufac-
turers, who have established a
market in this country for thoir
wares, to start factories over hore
or loso their Aniorioaa trade, is a
misfortune, but it does not so ap-
pear to sensible people, whether
they are Republicans or not. It is
cloar enough that every establish-
ment employing labor started and
maintained in the United States
must necessarily add to tho pros-
perity of our people, and while in-
creased prosperity for the people
may be a misfortune for the profes-
sional calamity yowlers among the
Democratic and Populist politicians,
it will certainly nut be so regarded
by those who get additional work
uud bex'ome sharers in the increased
prosjierity. If every thing con-
sumed or used ia the United Slates
could I made by our own
would be one of the very best things
that could happen to the country.
It was largely because we bought so
inui-- stulf of foreii n production,
brought iu under the low rates of
the Democratic tariff, thut we had
such a long jieriod of business and
industrial depression. These are
facts that should bo constantly kept
in iiiiuj by the people of tho United
S t a t us.

A Medical Student.

Each student of medicine, bofovo
graduating to become a doctor, has
to undergo a ca techism, to see if be
la competent to practice medicine.
Here is a sample of what ho must
answer :

Question : What is the cause of
general weakness and tired-ou- t

feeling ? Answer : Poor digestion
Quos. : What is tho cause of

pjor digestion ? Ans. : Catarrh of
the lining membranoe of tho diges
tive organs, Quos. : What are the
names of tho digestive organs
Ans. : Stomach, liver and bowels
Quos. : How then can tho weakness
and tired-ou- t feeling lie cured ?

Ans : By curing the catarrh of tho
digestive organs. Quos. : What
remedy would you use for this
Ans. : a is tho only inter
nal romody for chronic catarrh
Pe-ru-- cures catarrh whorevor lo
cated. Quos. : What is meant by
the term female- disonsos ? Ans
It moans simply, catarrh of
the pelvic organs. Quos. : Will
Pe-ru-- also cure catarrh of these
organs ? Ans. : Yes. a

ouros catarrh whorevor located .

A beautifully illustrated and in
structive book, written by Dr. Hart- -

man especially for women, wilt bo
sent free for a short time. This
book is for womon only Address
The Po ru-n- a Drug Manufacturing
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

An Excellent Sermon.

The sormon pre.iohod by Rev.
Thoa. Nichols in tin Presbytorlan
cnuron last Baonatu morning was a
most forceful presentation of the
topio that to despoil a strong man's
house you must first bind the strong
man. Applying the thought to the
liquor traffic, the pre ohor said that
while he believed in prohtbtion yet
he thought the policy advocated by
the prohibitionist that because the
strong man could not be wholly
bound that thorofora ho should bo
let entirely looso was not tho proper
method of dealing with that evil.
The thoory of tho prohibitionists is
that it is wrong to lioonso the selling
of liquor, bocauss thereby tho publ-
ic-, or tho govornmont booomos a
partner in the evil. Evory law
whioh looks to the restraining of
the sale of intoxicants is ono more
fettor addod to tho giant, and it is
far bettor to go on weaving tho oords
which bind, thon to sovor them and
lot tho strong man regain tho slight-
est atom of lost powor.

As further Illustrating tho idea
rtbovo presented we might cite the
case of Swifts hero. Tho Lillipu
tians bound Gulliver with threads,
each ono of which was weak and
separately addod but combined they
held him fast. If laws can bo addod
and supor-addo- d each one more oloso- -

ly binding the groat strong drink
evil the effects which it now exerts
will bo more ciroumsoribod, and its
far reaching power gradually re
strained and limited. Turn tho evil
looso by removing tho legal restraints
or as our friends the prohibitionists
put it, lot tho government refuse to
go into partnership with this ini-
quity, and the strong man will rise
in all the might and powor of un
bridled jiassions and appetite, and
trample down the homes of tho land.
Better far for humanity sake add
thongs until the giant is bound hand
and foot.

Hit of Unclaimed letter.
Unclaimed lottora remaining in

the Post Offlca at Milford, Pa. for
the week ending Sept. 18, 1897 :

Ladies Miss Millie Robinson,
Miss Alice Smith.

Persons claiming the above will
please " Advertised "say and givo
date of this list.

Jas. S. Gale, P. M.

A Century Run.

L'tst Friday morning, Louis De- -
borhlo and Harry Roed on a tandem,
Goo. Arinstroug.Howard Reed.Clar- -
ence Angle, and Robert Terwilliger
on singles left the shop of Rutan in
Milford precisely on the stroke of
nine for a century run iu seven
hours. The route was to Strouds- -
burg and return to Cuudobackville
and thon back to tho starting mat.
The wind was strong from the West
which somewhat retarded the raoers
on their return np the valley, but
they passed through Milford on
their way back at a. 30. Only two,
Howard Rood and George Ann- -
strong completed the distance. The
tandem tires were punctured, Angle
met with a mishap mid was slightly
injured. Roods time was 8 hours
and 30 minutes and Armstrong was
a half hour IttUir. This timeiuclud-e- l

all stops fur rest and refresh,
ment.

A CORRESPONDENTS

Reflection! on the Meeting nnd Kind of

lnhltlnm Available.

We heartily endorse the Idea sug
gested to have a meeting of Press
correspondents. If we could have
it now In a watermelon patch or
peach orchard, or after a visit to a
well inhabited chicken bowse,
would not only suit the editor but
also fill him with unutterable and
unspeakable emotions, and perhaps
other things too. There are no such
adjuncts to a happy meeting right
here. Our people aro too kind to in
vite tho suffering which might en.
sue from tho exposure of snch temp
tations to a horde of correspondents
Wo have another plan however
which may mature after the rye
crop is threshed, and that is to in
vite them all to a supper of rye
cakes. Tho grain will not be provid-
ed in any other form. We would
Buggont quail on toast, but our pre
sent law prohibits under heavy
penalties the transportation of game
iu large quantities out of tho State
and some of our most valuod writers
aro non residents, honoo that is not
feasible. The wheat crop ia short
and as humanitarians it would not be
advisable to furthor jeopardize the
worlds supply. Potatoes will be
potatoes, and some must bo left for
sood next year, for if there were
none In this country and no hope of
a supply there would le snch an exo
dus of tho Democratic party aa to
loave us no hopo of any fun in the
noxt oloction, unless as now seoms
possible we may have it in Pennsyl
vania in our own happy family.
Buckwheat cakes are out of tho
question for several reasons, princi
pally bocauso they induoo scratch
ing, and most correspondents and
editors especially now have that
faculty developed to its utmost limit
in ordor to make tho ends meet.
Sausago is not yet ripo, and our
turkoys wore so infatuatod in tholr
infancy with the Kneipp cure of
wading iajflie wet grass with thoir
bare feet. that only one who had a
habit of bathing in tho slop barrel
survives, and hia growth haa boon
sorlously retarded by rolling him on
a plank in efforts of rosusoitation.
Fish might answer, but tho trout
soaaon is off with us, and no one
hore is even offering to buy thorn
for stocking purposes. Black bass
and pike are too common, and then
too a diet of that kind might un
pleasantly suggost tnac some one
neodod brain food. So we are re
luctantly compelled to go back to
rye cakes, but if tho groat consump
tion of this grain in that shape in-

terferes with tho extensive manu-
facture of it into a potable form, the
Rev. Dr. Swallow and his adherents
may booomo so enthused with the
Pbkss Idea aa to all beoome subscrib
ers, and so greatly widon ita sphoro
of usefulness. In duo season there-
fore we shall take pleasure in provid-
ing the substantiate, and expect our
correspondents to furnish the feast
of reason and flow of soul.

The New Game Lew.

Tho act of 1897 rolating to the
time when game may be killed
makes several ohanges from the
Pike county special act of 1878.
8 ome of whioh are as follows : The
season for door undor our act is from
Oct. 1 to Doc 1, the new law is only
in November.

Squirrel, Sopt. 1 to Dec. 15, new
aot Oct. 15 to Doo. 15.

Rabbi ta Oct. 15 to Doo. 15, new
act Nov. 1 to Doo. 15.

Woodcock, July 4 to Doo. 15, now
act Oct. 15 to Doo. 15 and in July.

Quail, Oct. 15 to Deo. 1, new act
Oct. 15 to Doo. 15.

Pheasants, Sept. 15 to Doo. 15.
new act Oct. 15 to Doo. 15.

No dogs shall be used in hunting
door nnd dogs pursuing door may
be killed Game shall not be trapped
Or killed to sell, and only ton pheas-
ants, ton quail and 10 woodcock
may be killed by one person in one
(Tjiy, and no porson shall kill in one
soason more than two deer.

The repealing section is : All sec-
tions, provisions, act or parts of
acts inconsistent with thla act or
any section of it are hereby repealed.

We are not intending to express
by this any opinion as the effect of
the now act on the Pike county game
law. It will be observed that the
close season is in several instances
changed, and thore are new pro-
visions as to the killing of game for
sale, or transporting it out of the
state, and the amount which may
bo killed by ono person. The 'W
act ia very stringent.

A lot of new straw and felt hats
at V. df O. Mitt-hull's-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Kecorded In Hie OBlee of the Recorder

Since Our La-i- t lFe.
Greene. John Marro to Frantz

Louis and Verona Marro, dated Doo,

11, 50 acres con. 11,200, ent'd Sept
21st.

Porter. J. B. Westbrook, treas
urer, to commissioners, dated Aug.
20, 1894, 219 acres, part of William
Miller, con. tl7, ent'd Sopt. 21.

Commissioners to E. T. Riviere,
dated Oct. 1, 1890, same land, con

l. ent'd same day.

BRIEF MENTION.

The fair in Wayne county will
be hold next week Sopt. 28, 29 and
30.

There will bo preaching services
at Schocopoo school house at 2.30 p.
m. Sunday.

A call for a convention, to bo
held at Hagorstown, Maryland, haa
boon issued, the purpose being to
devise moans for exterminating the
pooch yellows.

Tho Episoopal Sunday school
had a picnic Saturday at Coua- -

shangh. The day was fine for such
enjoyment and a number embracod
tho opportunity to take the outing.

Five tramps have been arrested
in Port Jorvls for breaking into the
saloon of Stephen Clune on Pike
street last Sunday morning, and
stealing a quantity of liquor and
cigars.

Judge W. G. Hawkins of the
Allegheny Orphan's Court dooidod
this week that a child born out of
wedlock whoso paronta wore subse
quently married could claim statue
as a legatee.

The Adams brothers, at Beaver
Dam, Dolaware, are constantly im
proving that neighborhood, the
more recent enterprise boing a now
house to accommodate the stage
driver, Eugene Raltt, who carries
the mail to Edgomoro.

With the fading of the leaves
the summer guosta bid adieu to tho
country.and hie to thoir city homes.
Those days are braoing and invigor-
ating and with the ohanging foliage
nature presents a panorama of love- -

linoss which must bo soon to bo ap-
preciated.

The largest houso in the world,
it ia said, is at Wilden, a suburb of
Vionna. In it thore aro 1,400
rooms, di Tided into 400 suites of
from throe to six rooms each, and
they at present shelter 2,113 persons
who pay an annual rental of ovor
150,000.

Astrakan ia doorood b fashion
to be used the com ins winter for
any and every purpose to which fur
can be pnt, and ermine will be tho
propor thing for trimminiH. revors.
collars, etc., where a touch of white
is needed to make tho garment effec
tive.

The Jersey mon will voto Sept.
28th, on a constitutional amend-
ment as to whothor race track and
othor forms of gambling shall be
forever abolished in that State. The
track men soem to think tho anti- -

gambling amendment may bo de
feated.

Governor Hastings, in refusing
to issue the pardons recommended
the board in the cases of the oon- -
victcd eloction officers in Philadel-
phia, for ballot box stuffing, has de
monstrated that he ia on the side of
purity in elections, and for this he
will be generally oommendad.

The law in New York now al
lows eol weirs to be erected in the
Delaware river to tho middle of the
stream, and already many of the
twisting, slimy gentry have been
translated from their haunt to the
stew pan. Eela are very toothsome
if properly cooked. They should be
cut in short lengths fried standing
on end. This njiimi t.ha niio-
flavor, and leaves the ntnnt awMr.
and savory.

Cascarets stimulate liver Hrlvs
and bowels. Nevor sicken.
orgripe, 10c.

Funeral of Biahop Ruliton.

The remains of tho bito Ttiuht
Rev. Dr. Nelson Somervillo Rulison
bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese of f!nntrl r,.,.,i.,
who died in Germany Sept. 1, wore
laid at rest at South Bethlehem
Sept 17. The rector of the Oh urch
of the Nativity Rev. Dr. Gilbert H.Sterling officiated. A 1

of people was present and the servi
cos were solemn and impressive.
Several bishops from orhMP st.ir.iw
wore present and the himr.r .wi
active pall beurers included some of
tho most prominent laymen and

u iuo Dune.

PERSONAL..

W. V. Burcher, of Lackawaxon
township was at Milford Tuesday

Stephon D. Wells, of Woodtown
was at the county seat Saturday.

Frederick Beadle ia again at the
Dimmick Houso wnore he will pass
tno winter.

Mrs. Snsan Gnindin will spend
the winter in Hawloy.Pa. with Mrs.
John Shouse.

Eldor George Mitchell attondod
the Assembly meeting at White
lAKo this week.

Joseph Jaggor and wife, of Lav- -
ton, N. J., visited at tho home of
Hon. KytereoeDty.

Charles Brink, of New York citv.
is spending a few days vacation at
homo in this plaoe.

Rev. Thos. Nichols nttondod the
meeting of Presbytery at White
Hike, N. Y., this week.

Nod Kloinhnus having ended his
vacation returnod to business in
New York last Friday.

W. H. Cuddeback has gone to New
York to seek employment. We wish
him success in his effort.

Mrs. Maria Andrews has moved
in the houso on Broad street lately
occupied by R. B. Van Etten.

Charles A. Dana, tho aged editor
of tho Sun is seriously ill at his
summer homo, Glen Cove, L. I.

Marvin Kimball, an aged nnd re- -

spoctod citizen of Matainoras, has
boon very ill but ia now reportod as
recovering.

Thomas Sykes, of Philadelphia
lormor owner of the burned Belle- -

vuo Hotel was a brief visitor hore
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McGown, of
Honesdalo, visitod tho family of his
brother, William McGown, of this
place, recently.

Victor Claisse and family who
have rusticated at their farm in
Dingman township returnod to the
city this weok,

Col. A. E. Lewis and son Elis have
returned from Germany whither the
Col. wont in search of roliof for his
asthmatic troubles.

E. McMurrny, of this plnco, loft
last Thursday to accept a position as
painter and paper-hango- r with his
brother In New York.

Miss Emma Emerson, of Canter.
bury, Dolaware visited her mothor
and brothor, Dr. H. E. Emerson on
Broad street recently.

Mrs. Osborne W. Holmes, of Troy,
N. Y., was called to the bedsido of
her father, Marvin Kimball, of
Matainoras, last wook.

Mrs. J. C. Chamberlain while
walking across the floor of her home
Sunday evening stumbled and fell
breaking hor collar bone.

Rev. G. P. Van Wyck and family
have gone to Asbury Park for a

short stay before returning to their
winter home in Washington.

A party of ten including Paul
Bournique his wife sister and
brothor George have gone to Brink
Pond for a threo woeks camping.

B. Fay Mills the Evangolist has
mado publio a statement of hia be-ll-

which showa that ho is largoly
in sympathy with unitarianism.

Ed. J. Colo, of Dover, N. J., and
A. C. Congdon, of Butte City, Mont
ana, are visiting tho home of Prof.
J. C. Watson on Catharine stroot.

James W. Pinchot who has been
enjoying several weeks travol in
Europe and visiting hia daughter
returned to Grey Towera last Satur-
day, for a few daya stay.

J. F. Huntington, of- - Lackawaxen
an agent for the Preforred Aocidont
Insurance Company of New York,
and an earnest Prohibitionist was
in Milford last week.

Carl Mayno one of the foremost
advertising agents in New York,
whose family has passed the sum-

mer at the Villa Ina, left Tuesday
with them for thoir city home.

Mra. Caroline Gardiner widow of
Rev. A. 8. Gardiner, who was a suc-

cessful and greatly respected pa .tor
of the Presbyterian churoh hore for
several years, ia visiting friends in
town.

James Mollineaux some timo since
suffered a sprain which at length
necessitated and operation. This
was performed last week and he is
now slowly recovering from ita a.

Richard F. Goodman, editor of
the Sussex Register, was appointed
by President MeKiuley, postmaster
at Newton, Sept. 18. This ia a nice
plum and it falls Into deserving
and worthy Lauds.

Harry Couse who spent a few days

in Milford visiting friends recently
returned home to Jorsey City via
Bianchvillo Tuesday. Hia mother
was a grand daughter of
James Watson of Pike county doo'd.

Henry Cnnne haa the oontraot for
making some improvements to the
houso of Miss B. A. Bidlack on Cen
tre Square. The northeast wing
will be raised a story, which will
add to the genoral appearance of the
promises.

Samuel H. Pine an optician of
Auiblor, Pa., who is descended from
the same branch as was Col. C. H.
Pino so woll known hero, has boon
in Milford and vicinity for several
days fitting glassos for those with
defective vision.

Hon. Barnot Mansfield of Strouds- -

burg, Associate Judgo of Monroe
oounty was in town last Saturday on
business. The people of that oountv
appreciate his services as ia shown
by tho recent largo voto at the pri
mary for his

Thos. J. Quick presented tia an
apple this wook of the Seek-no- -

furthor variety whioh haa been
preserved in tho collar of his
houso sinco last fall. Ho has a
bushel of thorn. They aro quite
firm and well presorved, but rather
insipid.

Among those who took the ex.
oursion to Now York Wodnosday
from hore wore : George Gregory,
Dr. II. E. Emerson and wife. L. F.
Hafnor and wife, Bollo Moore, Mrs.
W. R. Willis and two sons, the
Misses Sweponizer and Maggio de
Berhle.

Robert Struthcrs after snondincr
the summer in Milford, returnod to
business in Brooklyn this week. He
was accompanied by his daughtor,
EfTia who school, and by
his son, Vivian who will engago in
business, until the school house
where he taught is rebuilt, whon he
will roturn and oomplete his term.

Rov. Joseph Millott who was pas
tor of tho Reformed church in
Montague somo years ago, visitod
frionds in hia formor charge for sev
eral days recently. He plooda guilty
to ha ving tied the knot which binds.
but does not always unite, in about
200 cases, but tho habit has not in
duced him as yot to try it on him-sol- f.

B. S. Jacoby teller in the National
Bank of Stroudsburg and Goorere C.
Hughos editor of the Time.?, who
wore spending a fow days at Baoh's
Riverside Hotel drove np to Milford
Friday and whilo here made the
Prkss office a very pleasant call.
The formor gontleman is an excel
lent bank official, and tho latter pub-
lishes a bright, newsy paper.

Geo. B. Drake, of New York, an
artist of some note in water colors,
and also a proficient skotcher of il-

lustrations, who has boon spending
the snmmor at the Dimmick House
departed for his home Sunday.
With an artists appreciation of tho
subtle in lines and colors ho likewise
possesses a rare aptitude for reciting
humorous and pathetio oharactor
sketches, and can charm an audience
with this hoppy faculty.

The Regiater'e Anoient History.

The Sussox Register notes among
the appointments made by the New
Jorsey Conference in April 1850.
Milford and Montague, John K.
Burr, Sandyston, Robert 8. Harris,
Delaware, Lsaoo Hugg, Port Jervis,
C. S. Coit.

July 4 celebration at Montague for
a charitable object. Address by
Win. Smith, Esq., of Milford.

July 10, the new three cent pioce
had just been issued.

Alice J. Trinirnan a daughter of
John Percival of Matainoras,
brought suit n tho Sussox county
oourts for 110,000 damages sustained
by the death of hor husband whilo
employed by tho Sterling Zino corn-pan- y

of Franklin Furnace. The
claim was based on defective machi-
nery of tho defondant company, and
the defense was contributory negli-
gence. Judge Magie presiding, or-
dered a non-sui- t. On a former
trial the jury disagreed.

"My boy came home from school
ono day with his hand badly lacera-
ted and blooding, and suffering
great pain," says Mr. E. J. Schall,
with Meyer Bros.' Drug Co., St.
Louis, Mo. "I dressed the wound,
and applied Chamberlain's Pain
Balm freely. All pain oeasod and in
a remarkably short time it healed
without leaving a scar. For wounds,
sprains, swellings and rheumatism,
I know of no medicine or prescrip-
tion equal to it. I consider it a
household necessity." The 25 and
50 cent sizes for sale by Druggist
and General Merchants in Pike
County.

A Further Rsdew ef Susien County Aaaesa

menla.

The Wantage Reoorder of lat
week, whilo it commends my report
of the assessors' mooting aa " beincr
no donbt the fullest and most cor- -
rect of any given in any newspaper
in Sussox county," yet thinks my
"comments are prediotod on the
Idea that there haa boon a wonder.
ful increase in values of property in
Doekertown." If Editor Stioknoy
hnd boon present at that mooting it
would have been impossible for him
to make the mistake that I based
my commonta wholly, or evon in
part, upon tho assumption that
DockortoWn proporty had advanced
wonderfully in valuo. The state-mont- a

ol different assessors that
several properties in Doekertown,
that they named, were assessed for
but 40 to 60 of their real value.and
that they could quoto both Decker-tow- n

and Newton properties by the
dozen that wore on precisely the
same basis, coupled with the fnct
that the assessor of eithor town
made no systematic attempt to dis-
prove the assertion laid the basis
for the views I advocated, that a re
vision of assossment valuea was
necessary as regarding those two
towns. I think I did not state that
there haa boon a wondorful inoreaae
in tfio value of town property, yet I
believe there haa been a considera-
ble appreciation thereof. While it
may not have boen groat, still the
point that I had in view, and don't
wish lost sight of is, that tho real
vnluos are nearly, if not quite dou
ble the assessod values. If the
statements of assessors themselves
aro right, and I have every reason
to bolieve that they are, then I am
right, and my assumption that
there is a discropenoy between the
assessment of Doekertown and New-to- n,

as oomparod to the other town- -
ships of the oounty is oorreot. We
have the statement of a well in- -
formed citizen of Newton that thore
is sufficient property on Spring stroot
alone, and . between the two
shoe factories to equal the total
assessed value of the town of New-
ton. Also of an accurate, and reli- -
ablo assessor that ho can oite a dozen
properties in Deckertown that are
not assessed above 40 to 60 of their
valuo. On these erounda thon I
base my statement that while the
farm lands and proporty in the aeri- -
cultural townships ia assessed at 100
to 125 on its actual value the bulk
of property in the towna of Doeker-
town and Newton is assessed at
from 40 to 75 of their value. It
must be apparent to any who will
calmly consider the matter that the
formor are blindly paying the taxes
of the latter. A fair adjustment of
tho two is seoond in importance only
to the proper assossment of the Zino
mines in Hardyston township, j
have no desire to be sensational, nor
to deviate from the plain facts, and
I shall be content if these two points
are kept in view, that while the
question of a wonderful increase of
values in the properties of Decker-tow- n

may be open to debate the
question of a discrepency between
the assessed and actual value of pro-
perty in the two towns mentioned is
too apparent to call for controversy.

H.

OBITUARY.

JOHN J. HBALKV.

John J. Hoaloy a resident of Far
Roc ka way who was takon to the
Port Jervis Hospital some time since
from Dingmana where he was
spending the summer, died at that
institution last Wednesday.

ELLA OST.

Ella wife of Abram Ost died at the
home of her father, Solomen Carr
in Montague Sept. 14. Three child,
ren and her husband survive her.

Third Party Active.

The Prohibitionists are holding a
series of meetings in the oounty and
have advertised aa follows : Ding.
mana M. E. Church Sopt. 25 ; Coles,
26th; Long Meadow, 26th Union,
27th, Milford Court House, 28th ;

Matamoras, 30th. Wm. R. Irvin
will make the address. Temperance
talk will do no harm in any commun
ity, and while the methods advo
cated may not coincide with popu
lar opinion, yet the general object
to better the condition of mankind
by persuading abstinence from
strong drink, ia a consummation
every good citizen may devoutly
wish for and countenenoe by being
present at the meetings.


